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HARCOURT

GLENN

Andreas Vesalius and
the Anatomyof Antique Sculpture
in suosexuquamtemperatissimum,
adhibericonvenit,
Corpusitaquepublicaesectioni
statuaalia corpora
possiscoferre.
etaetatismediae,utad hoctanquamad Policleti
beas normalas possible
It is desirable
thatthebodyemployed
forpublicdissection
age,so thatyoumaycompareotherbodiestoit,as if
accordingtoitssexand ofmedium
tothestatueofPolicletus.
-Vesalius Fabrica5.191

1543, the Basel printerJohannesOporinus published a
lavishlyillustratedfolio volume of 663 pages under the titleDe humanicorporis
fabricalibriseptemby Andreas Vesalius of Brussels.2That work,now universally
referredto simplyas the Fabricaof Vesalius,was both a landmarkin the history
of medical publishingand the concreteembodimentof a major step in the evolutionof scientificmedicine. By virtueof itscontent,it marksthe constitutionof
anatomyas a modern descriptivescience. By virtueof the wayin whichthatcontentwas presented,it provides a masterfulnegotiationof the complexitiesand
contradictionsinherentboth in the sixteenth-century
practiceof anatomyand in
itsrepresentation.
Indeed, thenotionof representationlies at theheartof theFabrica'senduring
fame. More so than any otherworkassociated withthe anatomical"renaissance"
of the sixteenthcentury,the Fabricacan be described as an illustratedmasterpiece.3 Its osteological and myologicalfiguresare surelythe best known of all
anatomical illustrations,and theyhave by now achieved the statusof icons; to a
great extenttheyare the representationof the renaissance in science, and are
oftenemployedas a handyvisualindex of thecontinuityof the traditionspawned
bythatrebirth(figs.1-2).4
Yet if one compares the great Vesalian plates (especiallythose thatillustrate
books 1, 2, and 5 of the Fabrica)to the plates in any contemporaryanatomical
atlas,whatstrikesinitiallyis not a sense of continuousillustrativetraditionbut of
sharp discontinuity(figs.3-4).5
There are of course narrowlytechnicalreasons whythisshould be the case.6
However,it also seems evidentthatthe human body is conceivedin radicallydifferentways,as an objectof representationifnot also of scientific
by
investigation,
Vesalius and his modern counterparts.
IN JUNE OF
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In figure3, for example, the photographicdepiction of the demonstrated
viscerais characteristically
and verytightlyframed.The image is in factso closely
circumscribedas to become both visuallyand conceptuallydissociatedfromthe
physicalbody whose dissectionit so artlesslytranscribes.
a roughlyequivalentillustration(Fabrica5.12, fig.
In sharp contradistinction,
4) can stand as representativeof a tacticemployed consistentlyby Vesalius and
his draftsmanthroughoutbook 5 of theFabrica:the presentationof visceralanatantique sculpture.Again, there
omy as if throughthe dissectionof fragmentary
is a distinctdissociationof the "natural"body (i.e., the actual, dissected corpse
employedas the draftsman'smodel) fromitsanatomized image. But in thiscase,
thatbody is itselftransformedin and throughthe process of itsrepresentation.
It is in essence pictoriallyreconstructedas a carefullycrafted,albeitfragmented,
artifact.
antique formhas
The factthatthisfictivereconstructioncarriesa specifically
previouslybeen adduced interalia as evidence that the Vesalian illustrations
should be seen and understood primarilyas artisticratherthan scientificdocuments.It is in thisview no surprisethattheFabricaillustrationsshould "look different"fromtheiropposite numbersin a modern textor handbook since,whatever the value of theirscience, the formerare essentiallyworksof Renaissance
art. Withinthe circumscribedworldof the Fabrica,the relationshipbetween"scithe latterliterallyis the former.
ence" and "art"is simple and straightforward:
It is, however,quite possible to approach that relationshipfromdirections
other than this narrowlyreductive one. The more or less restrictedquestion
posed by the form of Vesalius' visceral demonstrations,for example, can be
answered equally well in termsconsonant withthe social and scientificideology
characteristicof anatomy as a sixteenth-century
discipline. Thus, the use of
antique sculpturalfragmentsas framesforthe presentationof visceralanatomy
is no longer seen as a simple index of artisticinterventionin the productionof
the Fabricaitself.Rather,it definesone aspect of a representationalstrategythat
at once belies and elevates the sociallyproblematicpracticeof physicalviolation
characteristicof the real production of anatomical knowledge. A powerfully
descriptiveart is employed not only to visualize anatomical "facts"but also to
define a particularculturalmatrixwithinwhichthese discretefactscan be validated as systematicanatomicalscience.
As we hope to show,a similarsituationobtainswithrespectto therathermore
ambitiousseries of osteologicaland myologicalfiguresin books 1 and 2. In this
case, however,thedescriptivepowerof artis finallyunable to sustainthe scientific
complexityof the entire Vesalian project. Descriptionand ideology are indeed
inextricablyentangled in anatomical science as Vesalius definesit in the Fabrica.
And thatbasic factis reflectedin theillustrationsthemselvesas a representational
tensionin the last analysisincapable of a satisfactory
visual resolution.

ofAntiqueSculpture
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FIGURE 1 (right).
AndreasVesalius,'A
fromthe
Representation
Anterior
Aspectofthe
BonesoftheHuman

Body Articulated

1543;Fabrica1.
Together,"
FromTheIllustrations
from
theWorks
Vesalius
ofAndreas
ed. J.B. de
ofBrussels,
C. M. Saunders and

CharlesD. O'Malley
(Cleveland,1950).

FIGURE

2 (opposite).

VesaliusFabrica2.2. From
ibid.

It hasseveraltimesbeennotedthattheeighthmemberoftheseriesofvisceral
basedon one ofthe
book5 oftheFabricais unmistakably
figuresthataccompany
thesotocometo lightduringtheRenaissance,
mostfamousantiquefragments
Cardinal
of
collection
Prosthe
Roman
in
recorded
first
Torso,
Belvedere
called
surveyoftheremainperoColonnain theearly1430s(fig.5).7 Evena superficial
toshowthatthisisbyno meansan isolatedinstance.
deroftheseriesis sufficient
Of thetensuchfigures,
onlytheninthis givenas thoughactuallymodeledon a
truncation
(fig.6). And evenherethecharacteristic
bodylaid out fordissection
As
severed
than
stone
ofhead,arms,and legsappearsratheras fractured
flesh,8
fortherest,theyall displaya similarconceit:theyexistfortheeyenotas actual
abletosussomehowmiraculously
ofsculpture
bodiesdissectedbutas fragments
taintheactofrealanatomicaldemonstration.
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In discussions of the Fabricaillustrationsundertakenby art historians,the
explanationof the kind of approach adopted byVesaliusin book 5 is not surprisinglygrounded in considerationsof artratherthanscience.9On a fairlystraightforwardlevel, the argumentruns as follows:what marks the Fabricaplates off
from similarsixteenth-century
productionsis the extraordinarilyhigh level of
artisticskillthattheydisplay.This can be coupled withexplicitreferencesto the
art of classicalantiquityas well as echoes of the iconographyof the vanitastradition, specificallyin the presentationof the osteologicalfiguresin book 1. Since
the Fabricawas produced while Vesalius held the post of explicator
chirurgiae
(i.e.,
lecturerin surgery)at the Universityof Padua, it seems mostnaturalto seek the
artisticlocus of theirproductionin the workshopsof nearbyVenice.'0 And since
the figurethatdemonstratesthe superficialmusculatureas seen in lateralaspect

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~A
V
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(fig. 2) is obviouslymodeled on a well-knownportrait,the AllocutionofAlfonso
d'Avalos,Marchesedel Vasto,completed by Titian in 1541, an attributionof the
Fabricaplates to the workshopof thatmasterappears secure."I
This consensus hypothesis,however,has been challenged in detail byMartin
Kemp.12 In his publicationof the onlyextantpreparatorydrawingfortheFabrica
(in facta studyforthefigurethatderivesfromTitian'sAllocution),
Kemp develops
a painstakinganatomical comparison between the initial sketch and the final
woodcut. From this he argues for an extremelyclose relationshipbetween the
anatomistand his artiststhroughoutthe developmentof the project.Thus, both
the preparationof detailed anatomicalstudiesand theirsubsequent transformation into finishedblocks mustalmostof necessityhave taken place not at Venice
but at Padua, to whichVesalius himselfwas confinedfor the bulk of everyyear
bythe regulationsgoverninghis universitychair.3
Nevertheless,regardlessof whetheror to what extentit remains proper to
speak of the plates as products of the Titian workshop, this general line of
argumenthas an importantimplication,mostforcefully
drawnout in an essayby
Erwin Panofsky.For Panofsky,the "renaissance"of anatomy,brought to its sci-
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FIGURE 3. A modern visceral
demonstration.FromJohannes W.
Rohen and Chihiro Yokochi,Color
AtlasofAnatomy
(New York, 1983).
The caption reads: "Abdominal
cavity.Mesenterium.The small
intestinehas been laterally
reflectedto demonstratethe
mesentery."This is essentiallythe
demonstrationas that
* alsame
S I,
presented
byVesalius in fig.4;
compare the caption giventhere.

entificculminationin the work of Vesalius,was in a basic sense contiguouswith
the artisticRenaissance. As he himselfputs it,the former
wasso directly
predicatedupontheriseof. . . representational
techniques
thatweshould
thinktwicebeforeadmitting
thattheRenaissanceachievedgreatthingsin artwhileconlittletotheprogressofscience.'4
tributing
This simple assertion,as Panofskydevelops it, completelytransformsthe
Fabrica:a workin whicha comprehensiveand explicitlyscientific
programis articulated througha complex interactionof descriptivetextand descriptiveimage
15 In Panofsky's
becomes an essentiallyartisticartifact.
view,itis artisticactivityper
se thatin factconstitutesanatomyas a descriptivescience.The latteris absolutely
subordinatedto the former,and is seen to coalesce over timearound an intrinsically artisticcore. The historyof anatomyis in factembedded in the historyof
art: itsdevelopmentis givenconcreteformin the fifteenth
century,forexample,
in the literally"excoriated" figures that characterize the work of artistslike
Antonio Pollaiuolo, and it culminatesfinallyin the masterfulproductionsof the
Fabricadraftsman.Insofaras theFabricarepresentsa synthesisof artand science,

4. VesaliusFabrica5.12. From
Saunders and O'Malley,Illustrations.
The caption,as given bythe editors,
reads: "In (thisfigure)the
peritoneumhas been dissectedaway,
the omentumremoved,and we have
also fracturedsome ribsso thatthe
entirehollowof the livercould be
drawn more conveniently.Then the
orificesof the stomachare seen since
it,as well as the intestine,have been
pushed to the leftin order to bring
into view the whole of the
mesentery."Note the wayin which
both the physicalact of dissection
and itsrecord bythe draftsmanare
explicitlyacknowledged byVesalius.
FIGURE

A.
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FIGURES

5 and 6. VesaliusFabrica5.22 and 5.24. Fromibid.

it reflectsnothing more than a systematiccodificationof the earlier work of
Leonardo:
Butitdoesnotdetractfrom[Vesalius']
greatness
tosaythat,whilehisFabrica
immeasurably
studiesin completeness,
and
surpassesLeonardo'sfragmentary
systematic
organization
countlessdetails,itdoes notessentially
differ
fromitin purposeand method.'6
Panofskyis certainlyrightin directingour attentionto the central role of
representationin the constitutionof anatomical,or indeed of any,knowledge.
Nevertheless,at least in the case of theFabrica,thisassertiondoes not necessarily
render anatomysubservientto High Artin the waythatPanofskyseems to imply,
or thatWilliamIvins,Jr.,statesquite categorically.Rather,I would argue (building on Panofsky'sinsight),thatVesaliusquite consciouslydeploysrepresentation
to his own specificallyscientificends, and thatthe demonstrationof the viscera
on models conceived as sculptural fragmentsall' antica serves several selfevidentlyanatomicalfunctions.
the simple factthatanFirst,it providesa wayof bracketingin representation
atomical knowledge is constitutedthrough the violationand destructionof its
proper object in practice.The idealized, classical formsof the figures,the fact
thattheydo not read as actual cadavers,sets up a foilwithinthe structureof the
34
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forceof theaccompanying
illustrationsthatmitigatesthe deadening,objectifying
narrative:
Witha verysharprazormakea circularincisionaroundtheumbilicus,
deep enoughto
theskin,thenfromthemiddleofthepectoralbonemakea straight,
lengthwise
penetrate
incisiontotheumbilicus.'7
That Vesalius should be concerned withan issue like thismay seem strange
today. Afterall, the above text is taken from that section of book 5 meant to
functionas a practicalmanual of dissection.It leads the studentor physicianstep
by step throughthe procedures that allow him to demonstratethat part of the
human anatomywhose descriptionis given in the figureswithwhichwe are immediatelyconcerned. One simplyexpects thatkind of objectified,technicallanguage in such a situation,and we can easily imagine that for Vesalius and his
medical readers it would have comprised a relatively"value-free,"intradisciplinaryvocabulary.
Yet itspresence seems to have made Vesaliusuneasy: at any rate,he has been
carefulnot to let the sense of routine,systematicviolationthatit impliesobtrude
itselfin the illustrations.Furthermore,if it is possible to assert thatthe illustranatureof the text,itis equally possibleto
tionsserveto mask the flat,objectifying
see in the textitselfa mask thatcoversa thoroughlyunpleasant practice.
In the dedicatoryepistle that accompanied the publication of his Isagogae
breves(or "LittleAnatomicalHandbook") in 1522, theBolognese physicianjacopo
Berengario da Carpi ruminateson the reason for what he sees as an appalling
lack of anatomical knowledge even withinthe medical community.He at first
blames faultytexts:"There are manybooks whichdiscuss anatomy,but theyare
not well arranged forthe reader's comfort."Then he continues:
inmyopinion,thedissection
In additiontotheignoranceofanatomy,
and handlingofthe
membersare vile and repulsiveto many.AfterI had dissectedhundredsof cadavers
I understoodwhyfewphysicians
of our timecompre[surelya rhetorical
exaggeration],
hendedthisart.'8
Certainlyanatomywas not "vile and repulsive"to Berengario,who here describeshis studyas a "sheer pleasure." Nor to Vesalius,who relatesthathe often
kept bodies in his own quarters for weeks to facilitatethe progress of his research,'9and who seems to have engaged in certainaspects of thatresearch (for
example, the procurementof cadavers by illicitmeans) withan elan that might
easilystrikethe modern reader as thoroughlydistasteful.20Berengario and Veseven withintheirown profession.
alius, however,were arguablyin the minority,
For those among Berengario's"many"who practicedas membersof medical
faculties,oppositionto theadamantly"hands-on"approach advocated byVesalius
was rooted in a sense of violated academic tradition,despite the fact that he
adduces in support of his own positionthe authorityof none other than Galen,
VesaliusandtheAnatomy
ofAntiqueSculpture
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"the prince of professorsof dissection."'IAs a resolutelymanual operation,the
actual conduct of a dissectionsimplylay outside the proper exercise of the professorialoffice.
In fact,professorsof anatomywere easily able to insulate themselvesfrom
the use of the razor and the knife.Typical pedagogical procedure required of
themonlythe deliveryof a lecture(or even simplythe recitationof a text-most
Anathomiaof Mondino da Luzzi) literally
oftenGalen or the fourteenth-century
ex cathedra.The relevantdemonstrationwas conducted by a subordinate,the ostensor,who directed attentionto the cadaver with a wooden pointer,while the
actual cuttingwas done by a menial barber. Or as Vesalius himselfdescribes
the procedure in a celebratedand righteouslyvitriolicpassage:
introduced
intotheschoolsthatdetestable
The deplorabledivisionoftheartoftreatment
ofthehumanbody[humani
corprocedurebywhichusuallysomeconductthedissection
and otherspresenttheaccountofitsparts,thelatterlikejackporissectionem
administrate]
dawsaloftin theirhighchair,withegregiousarrogancecroakingthingstheyhavenever
butmerelycommitted
to memory
fromthebooksofothers,or readingwhat
investigated
are so ignorant
oflanguagesthattheyareunable
hasalreadybeendescribed.The former
tothespectators
toexplainthedissection
and mudspectoribus
explicate
nequeant]
[utdissecta
ofthephysician
dlewhatoughttobe displayedaccordingtotheinstructions
who,sincehe
ofthebody[quimanucorporis
sectioni
nunquam
hasneverappliedhishandtothedissection
iswrongly
taughtin
adhibita],
haughtily
governstheshipfroma manual.Thus everything
theschools,and daysare wastedin ridiculousquestionsso thatin suchconfusionlessis
thana butcherin hisstallcouldteacha physician.22
presentedtothespectators
The vocabularyemployedby Vesalius here to describe the actual practiceof
dissectionis characteristically
technical,despite the bittersarcasm of his complaint,and it makes use of termswhose narrowmedical meaning derives from
standard classical usage. Nevertheless,he occasionallyframeshis discourse in a
waythatsuggeststhatat leasthis own experienceof Berengario's"sheerpleasure"
was in some sense intimatelyconnected withthe veryact of personal violation
thatis so carefullyconcealed byhis illustrations-as forexample in settingdown
the account of a pair of demonstrationsundertakenwhile stilla studentof the
famousJacobus Sylviusat Paris:
a secondtime-the barbershavingbeen
WhenI conductedit [i.e.,a publicdissection]
wavedaside-I attempted
to displaythemusclesof thearmsas wellas to makea more
ab opererelegates)
of theviscera[quumautem
secundo
illamagaccuratedissection
(tonsoribus
manuscumaccuratiori
viscerum
dissectione
sumostendere],
musculos
conatus
for,except
grederer,
foreightabdominalmusclesshamefully
mangledand in thewrongorder,no othermuswaseverdemclesor anybone,muchlessan accurateseriesofnerves,veins,or arteries,
onstrated
tomebyanyone.23
The vocabularyitselfremainstechnical,but the tone now has become one of
triumph.Almostas it were withthe forceof a singlecut,or so he would have us
believe,Vesalius has scatteredthe barbers,overturnedthe cathedra,and sentthe
36
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jackdaws flying.In addition, since thispassage followsquite closelythatquoted
immediatelyabove, it is hard to escape a disturbingjuxtapositionof images: that
of Vesaliuseagerlydemonstratinghis masteryof the knifein the faceof his teachers and fellow students,and that of the "butcherin his stall" whose firsthand
anatomical knowledge easily surpasses that of Vesalius' supposedly learned
audience.
Such rhetoricaside, forlaymenthiswas preciselythe point. Not traditionbut
bodieswere being violated.The idea thatanatomicalinvestigationis in some sense
wrong per se (what amounts almostto a taboo against the violationof the dead,
even in the pursuitof scientificknowledge) is obviouslydeeply ingrained in the
fabricof Westerncivilization.Despite vast cultural and religious differences,a
lack of readilyavailable anatomicalmaterialplagued Galen in thesecond century;
it plagued Vesalius and his sixteenth-century
counterparts;and it stillplagues
anatomiststoday.
Withinthe Christiancontextthatdefined one importantculturalframefor
Vesalius' own activity,the practice of anatomy can be castigated on no less an
authoritythan thatof St. Augustine.The keytexthere is a passage fromhis De
animaetejusoriginelibriquatuor(4.2.3), whichbegins:
animaet corpus:quisquisergoa naturahumana
Naturacertetotahominisestspiritus,
corpusalienarevult,desipit.24
thewholenatureofmanis spirit,
desiresto
Certainly,
soul,and body:whoevertherefore
estrangethebodyfrom[thewholeofthat]natureactswithout
understanding.
Although usually cited in referenceto the specificpractice of human vivisection,25Augustine's argument is more wide-rangingin its implications,as he
clearlycondemns both the dissectionand vivisectionof human subjects,as well
as the practiceof obtainingknowledgeof human anatomyon the basis of comparative studies of animals, a technique brought to perfectionby Galen in the
second century.26
All this,however,is perhaps somewhatoutside our immediateconcern. The
bishop of Hippo notwithstanding,
during the sixteenthcenturythe prosecution
of an investigationintothestructureof thehuman body (dehumanicorporisfabrica)
mightinvolvethe anatomistnot onlyin the theologicallysuspectdismemberment
of the bodies of the dead but as well in such clearlyreprehensiblepracticesas the
theftof the corpses of executed criminals,the desecration of graves, and the
ransackingof ossuaria. And indeed, both Vesalius and his studentsindulged in
such acts byhis own repeated admission.27
Furthermore,therewas the continuingthreatof the mostabominable charge
of all, thatof human vivisection.Although Vesalius himselfescaped thisparticular calumnyuntilafterhis death, his colleague and rivalFallopius,forexample,
was called upon to defend himselfwhile incumbentin the chair of anatomyat
Pisa.
VesaliusandtheAnatomy
ofAntiqueSculpture
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Nor was this simplya matterof sniping at contemporaryindividuals.With
the publicationof Celsus' popular and influentialDe medicina(composed c. 25
A.D.; 1sted., Florence, 1478), a crediblemedical voice was added to those of TerThe argutullian and Augustine in condemning the practice of vivisection.28
mentadvanced by Celsus, thatvivisectionshould be proscribedfromanatomical
researchas cruel and needless,perhaps lacksthe philosophicalrefinementof that
put forwardby Augustine. Still,his critiquewas in one importantrespectmore
devastating.Whereas Augustinesimplyrefersto "medicitamen qui appellantur
are called anatomists)as imanatomici"([those] physicianswho notwithstanding
plicatedin thismostheinous "alienation"of the body,Celsus providesa personal
indictment.He names two names, those of the "Alexandrian"physiciansHerophilus and Erasistratus,researchers still identifiedas among the founders of
systematicanatomicaland physiologicalinvestigation.29
Althoughmodern histothereis no reason to believe that
rians differas to Celsus' reliabilityas a witness,30
anatomists(and others)would not have taken his reportas to
sixteenth-century
the practiceof theirtwo mostdistinguishedpre-Galenicpredecessorsextremely
seriously.3'

To returnnow to Vesalius: we have argued thatthe mode of visceralpresentationemployed in book 5 of the Fabricaservesto remove the locus of the demonstrationfromthe physicalbody whose violationwas the absolute price foran
increasein real anatomicalknowledge.We have furthersuggestedthatmore than
of thatbody,as we see forexample in the textof book 5,
a simple objectification
was involvedin thatviolation.
Whateverthe intentionsof Vesalius may have been at thispoint,his visceral
figuresfunctiondefactoto insulate the representationof his practice fromthe
complex of moralambiguitiesin whichitwas actuallyembedded. Yet theyare not
simplyevasive.
They provide firstof all a concretevisual correlativeforan idea argued both
implicitlyand explicitlyby Vesalius throughoutthe Fabrica,that he intends the
productionof nothingless thana normativedescriptionof human anatomy.And,
as part of a comprehensiveillustrativeprogram,theyforman importantaspect
of Vesalius' attemptto articulatea fundamentalnotion as to the relationshipbetween the structureof the body and its function.However,the developmentof
both these ideas remains entangled withthe basic problematicof violationoutlined above, especiallyas thatdevelopmentis givenformin representation.
The Fabricais a complex book, but itwas intendedto servefirstand foremost
as a descriptionof the human body.As Vesalius himselfrelates:
detailthenumber,site,shape,size,subThe books[oftheFabrica]presentin sufficient
to otherparts,use and function
ofeach partofthehumanbody,and
stance,connection
manyothermattersI havebeen accustomedto explainduringdissection
regardingthe
natureofthepartsand thetechniquefordissection
ofthedead and living.32
38
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The illustrations,of course, play an importantpart in the framingof this
description.Accordingto Vesalius,theywere meant "to place the dissectedbody
before the eyes of the studentof nature'sworks."33Yet as we have seen, thisassertioncannot be taken in too literala sense. At least as faras the visceralfigures
are concerned,the representations"placed beforethe (student's)eyes"have been
carefullycraftedpreciselyto avoid the impressionthatwhat one sees is a record
of the process wherebyindividualbodies are violatedin dissection.Instead, those
bodies have been radicallytransformed.And in the resultof thattransformation
of anatomicalknowledgeas well.What Vesalius prewe can see a transformation
sentsis not the simple descriptionof anyparticularobject,or even a sum of such
particulardescriptions,but rathera putativelynormativedescriptionof human
an ever-expandingbody of
structurein general,encompassingand systematizing
discreteanatomicaldata.
Withinthe Fabricaitself,Vesalius illustrateshis interestin the idea of a normativeanatomyquite directly,forexample, in two of the plates thataccompany
his discussionof the skeleton.In the firstof these (1.5), Vesalius presentsa series
of five skulls representing"the natural head or skull shape" and four "nonnatural"deviationsfromthatnorm.
In thefirst
figureis delineatedthenaturalheador skullshapewhichresembles
an oblong
and posteriorly.
sphereslightly
depressedon eithersideand protruding
anteriorly
thefirst
The secondfiguredemonstrates
typeofnon-natural
headshapeinwhichthe
eminenceis lost.34
anterior
And so forthfor all five,each nonnatural type being carefullydescribed with
respectto the way in which the shape or positionof the anteriorand posterior
eminencesdivergefromthe given norm.35
Althoughthisdemonstrationseeksto establishtheskull'snormativestructure
on the basis of directcomparativeobservation("the firstmeager beginningsof
physicalanthropology,"as Saunders and O'Malley describe it),36Vesalius is also
carefulto place his attemptto delineate a human structuralnorm in sharp historicalperspective.
In a strikingvisualjuxtaposition (1.8), the skullof a man is shown balanced
on thatof a dog "so thatthe [human] orbitswiththe suturesand bones appearing
in them may be more clearlyseen," as Vesalius rather disingenuouslyreports.
Despite this feeble disclaimer,however,Vesalius himselfhas already given the
game away:
We haveplacedtheskullofa dog beneaththatofa manso thatanyonemayunderstand
ofthebonesoftheupperjaw without
difficulty.37
Galen'sdescription
theslightest
-understand, thatis, thatGalen's descriptionof the upper jaw is simplywrong
insofaras it is based on the dissectionof animals ratherthan men.
The relationshipbetweenVesaliusand Galen was nothingifnot complex: we
VesaliusandtheAnatomy
ofAntiqueSculpture
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have already seen, forexample, how the formerinvokesthe authoritativename
of the latterto castigatethe pedagogical practiceof the academic "Galenists."At
thispoint,however,it resolvesitselfinto a narrowlyadversaryone. Galen's anatomy was essentiallyerroneous, and not just in this one case, but as Vesalius
himselfreckons"in well over two hundred instances"easilydemonstrablein the
course of a single dissection.38Nor was thisgreat mass of errorssimplya result
of individuallyfaultyobservations.Ratherit derived froma practicalmethodologythatwas itselfsystematically
faulty,a pointclearlymade byVesaliusin his own
stingingindictment:
he did
[Galen]neverdissecteda humanbody;butdeceivedbyhis monkeys-although
and improperly
have accessto twodriedhumancadavers-he frequently
opposedthe
. .. nottomention
ancientphysicians
trainedinhumandissection
thatitisveryastonishing
thatGalennoticednoneof themanyand infinite
differences
betweentheorgansof the
humanbodyand of themonkeyexceptin thefingers
and thebend of theknee,which
he wouldhaveoverlookedwiththeothersexceptthattheywereobviousto
undoubtedly
himwithout
humandissection.39
Even on thebasis of thesetwosummaryexamples,we can begin to definethe
project for the Fabricaas comprisingtwo distinctyet clearlyrelated lines of inquiry.First,an explicitlyhumananatomicalnorm is to be establishedon the basis
of reiteratedobservation,i.e., bymeans of numerous dissectionsactuallycarried
out by the anatomisthimself.Second, that observationallygrounded norm is
employed to articulatea systematiccritiqueof Galen's nonhuman anatomy,a critique forwhichVesaliuswas well prepared throughhis workon the authoritative
Giunta editionof Galen.40
Certainly,this wide-rangingconception came to Vesalius as it were by degrees.4' Moreover,his adoption of it as the program for the Fabricahad a profound influenceon the characterof the illustrationsdemanded for that work.
The visual materialpreviouslyemployedbyVesalius,both as adjuncts to his own
lecturesand in the so-called Tabulaesex(a set of six unbound woodcutspublished
in 1538 and intended to serve as an aid to studentsin theirown studyand redifferenttypes.
search), had been of two distinctly
There were on the one hand schematicdiagrams,withwhichVesalius illustrated his surgical and anatomical lectures already at an early date. Although
certainlyin partbased on actual observationstakenduringthe dissectionof both
human and animal subjects,theydo not reallypurportto be rigorouslyaccurate
descriptions,and in facttheyfunctionedas more or less abstractaids to the demonstrationof the principlesof classical (i.e., Galenic or Hippocratic) physiology
and therapeutics.42Of the Tabulaesex, the three plates illustratingthe portal,
caval, and veinous systemsfallintothiscategory,and thesewould seem to be simply published versionsof the diagrams designed by Vesalius forclassroomuse.43
The remainingthree Tabulae,on the other hand, are hardlydiagrammatic.
They provide a comprehensivetreatmentof human osteology,givingthe entire
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skeletonas seen in anterior,lateral,and posterioraspect; theircharacteris explicitlydescriptive(fig.7). Indeed, by the veryrigorof theirdescriptivebias, the
osteological Tabulaemake manifestthatnotion of individualviolationin pursuit
of anatomical knowledge that the visceralfiguresfromthe Fabricaappear consciouslydesigned to hide.
In fact,we know the formerto be descriptionsof a single,particularobject:
the skeletonof a young man mounted by Vesalius followinghis public anatomy
at Padua in 1537. They are in a sense portraits,albeit portraitsof an individual
reduced to the statusof a museum specimen.And, at least superficially,
theydo
read as the reiteratedimage of a real skeletonthatVesalius himselfmightwell
have employed as an actual aid to the teachingof osteology.Further,it is even
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possible to see in the unnatural articulationof the spinal column a reflectionof
the technique actuallyemployedbyVesalius in the preparationof his skeleton.44
In sum, even if the circumstantialhistoryof the model employed by the draftsof the referencesto
man of the Tabulaehad remained unknown,the particularity
Vesalius'own pedagogical and anatomicalpracticeembedded in theimages themselves would be sufficientto connect them with the initialact of violationthat
facilitatedthe subsequentpreparationand use of the specimenthattheydepict.45
The visceral figuresfromthe Fabrica,by contrast,present a picture that is
both literallyand figuratively
quite different.All the specificand particularresonances, as well as the attendantimplicationsof violation,have been effectively
suppressed or evaded. The violatedbody is itselftransfigured;at the same time,
the locus of anatomicalactivityis displaced fromthehand of the anatomistto that
of the draftsman,while the actual demonstrationand its representationare
elided withinthe confinesof the image. In short,we are presented,as has been
suggested above, withwhat amounts to a brilliantpictorialevasion. We are also
presented,however,witha mode of representationthatin an equallybrilliantway
visuallyreinforcesthe normativenature of theFabrica'sanatomy.
This, of course, is not to suggest that the desire to establishan anatomical
normis per se an evasion: the normitselfservesconcretescientificends irrespectiveof the social contextwithinwhichthe anatomistpursues his knowledge,and
withinwhichhe maybe "called to account" forthe violationthatis the necessary
concomitantof that pursuit. The point here is simplythat a single representational tacticmay be at once programmaticallyscientificand practicallyevasive.
The visceralfiguresof theFabricaboth call our attentionto the normativenature
of the Vesalian project and deflectour attentionfromthe unsavoryactualityof
the process wherebythatprojectis broughtto itsfinalfruition.
It is withinthiscomplex social and scientificcontextthatwe can best understand Vesalius'invocationof thatmostrigorously"normative"of all antique statues, the so-called Canon of Polykleitos.
be as normalas possibleacIt is desirablethatthebodyemployedforpublicdissection
cordingto itssex and of mediumage,so youmaycompareotherbodiesto it,as ifto the
statueofPolicletus.46
Initially,of course, thatinvocationservessimplyto underline yetagain Vesalius'
desire to establisha human structuralnorm,thistimebymeans of a referenceto
a workof antique artfamouspreciselyforitsformalperfection,the "precisecommensurabilityof all (its parts) to one another,"to quote Galen fromDe temperaAt the same time,however,the structureand phrasingof the referencein
mentis.
Fabrica5 draw our attentionto at least one major problem inherentin thatvery
project.
This difficulty
turnson the factthat,regardlessof his intention,Vesalius (or
anatomistfor that matter)was relativelyill equipped to
any sixteenth-century
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produce a normativestructuraldescriptionmarked by any significantdegree of
quantitativerigor.The amount of materialavailable was small,and the methods
employed for collectingit, as we have seen, were anythingbut systematic.Even
had more and bettermaterialbeen available, itsinterpretationwould have been
severelyhampered by the lack of adequate mathematicaltools,for example any
notionof statisticalvariationacross an entirepopulation.47
In the circumstances,then,it seems not at all surprisingthatVesalius should
framehis desire at thispoint in strictly
qualitativeterms:in fact,he could hardly
do otherwise.So he employsthe statuaPolicletimetaphoricallyto constitutewhat
amounts to a real clinical category,that of the median body whose normative
internalstructurecan be inferreddirectlyfromitsexternalappearance. Nor is it
surprisingthathe should describe thatbody as being simply"quam temperatissimum,"as normalas possible.The Canon itselfmaywell have embodied an ideal
of beautybased on strictmathematicalproportions,but withinthe world of real
anatomicalpracticebeautyas such is hardlyan issue. To put itratherbluntly:one
must simplyget by withwhat one can get, a body "of whateversort it may be,"
whetheran executed criminalor the "mistressof a certainmonk of S. Antonio."
But forjust thisreason, the metaphorof the Canon becomes especiallyvaluable as a descriptionof the bodythatVesaliuspronouncesas ideal forthe purpose
of publicdissection,i.e., for use preciselyat the point where anatomical practice
is subjectedto itsclosestscrutinywithinthewidersocial arena. There, as an object
that passes under the knife,the median body metaphoricallydescribed can be
perceived by both anatomistand audience not as an individualcorpse to be violated but as the embodimentof a norm to be demonstrated.
Furthermore,it is the representationof thatdemonstratednorm thatconstitutesthe illustrativeprogramof theFabrica.And at least in the case of the visceral
figures,the formof thatrepresentationcan be directlyrelated to Vesalius' own
conception of the median body as the anatomical analogue of the sculptural
Canon of Polykleitos.Even as Vesalius describesthe ideal subject for public dissection in termsof an antique sculpturalnorm, so his draftsmanpresentsthe
resultsof thatdissectionas antique sculptureliterallyanatomized.

The idea of an anatomical norm as we have developed it thus far can be
describedas an essentially"static"conception.The normexistsas an observationallydeterminedstructuralmean thatcan be demonstratedin dissection(at least
under ideal conditions),verballydescribed,and visuallyfixed.On the one hand,
it can be applied clinically,as a kind of baseline againstwhichto measure pathoforVesalius primarily
logical deviation.On the other,it can be applied critically,
as an autopticalcheck on the accuracyof textualdescriptions,especiallythose of
Galen.
We can describethe structureof the visceralfigures,at least as a firstapproxVesaliusandtheAnatomy
ofAntiqueSculpture
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imation,as equally static.They existliterallyas representedartifacts,
and moreover specificallyas artifactsthatprovidea visual equivalentforthe notionof normativeanatomyas Vesalius describesit metaphorically.
The osteological and myologicalfigures,the great series of skeletons and
"musclemen"thatillustratebooks 1 and 2 of the Fabrica,presenta differentand
somewhatmore complicatedproblem.Again, as a firstapproximationtheymight
The anatomythattheypresentis at
be described not as artifactsbut as organisms.
once carefullydescriptiveand resolutelyenacted.
In certain specificcases, the iconographyof the poses adopted by Vesalius
and his draftsmanis resonant withthe same metaphoricalassociationsthat informed the visceral figuresas a group: their normativenature is implicitin
their antique form. As the two most obvious examples, we can cite the justly
famous Marchese del Vasto en ecorch,48 which reproduces a common Roman
type (the adlocutio,a mode of imperial militaryaddress) as transmittedthrough
Titian's portraitof Alfonso d'Avalos, and the ninthfigurein the myologicalseries,which must derive froma model closelyrelated to the so-called Capitoline
Antinous.49
It is, however,the generallyactivemode of presentationadopted byVesalius
at thispointthatis of greaterinterestin our presentcontext,and to whichwe will
returnmomentarily.
First,however,one basic pointdeservesreiteration:Vesalius'
entirerepresentationalstrategyis intimatelybound up as it unfoldswiththe desire to establisha series of claims respectingthe statusof anatomyas a rigorous
descriptivesciencewhileat the same time,and whetherconsciouslyor not,masking the natureof theactivitythatvalidatesthoseclaimsin practice.If the unpleasant factof physicalviolationin pursuitof anatomical knowledgewas a "tactical"
issue in book 5, it is no less so in books 1 and 2. However, as we will see, the
particularnature of the claims to be establishedthere has radicallychanged the
nature of the pictorialtermswithinwhichVesalius and his draftsmanattemptto
resolve it. In fact,far frombeing a simple digression,an examinationof the osteological and myologicalplates can serve to situate the Fabricaillustrationsin
relationto the broad general developmentof anatomical illustrationin the sixteenthcentury,and it can furthersharpen our criticalfocus on the particular
pictorialstrategyadopted byVesalius forhis visceralpresentations.
If one compares the visceralfiguresto the programmaticstatementthatVesalius provides in the course of his dedicatoryepistle,it is immediatelyapparent
where theirstrengthas scientificillustrationslies: in the presentation(to use Vesalius' own words) of the "number,site,shape, [and] size of each partof thehuman
body,"and, to a certainextent,their"connectionto other parts."An analysisof
the "use and function"of the viscera,that is (for Vesalius as for any sixteenthcenturyanatomist)their place withinthe scheme of Galenic physiology,is not
really amenable to a simple visual presentation.At least for Vesalius, such an
analysisrequired a close coordinationof descriptiveimage and explanatorytext,
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supplemented by the kind of abstractdiagrams that he firstemployed as pedagogical aids.
The "use and function"of the musclesand the skeleton,however,are made
strikinglymanifestin the myologicaland osteological plates themselves.One
need onlylook in order to see thewayin whichthe skeletoncan functionas a supple and resilientstructuralarmature,or the way in which the interactionof the
musclescan produce a pose expressiveof strengthand poise, even one of delicacy
and grace. Such presentationsare at once masterfuldemonstrationsof structural
mechanismand pictorialsuggestionsof a notionof "function"thatsurpasses the
merely mechanical. Function (in the case of the skeleton and the muscles) is
not simplya matterof bearing,articulation,flexion,and so on: it is a structural
potentialthatexpresses itselfessentiallyas action,forexample, in the particular
strideand gesturethatdefinethe adlocutio.
We have already seen the way in which Vesalius infersa normativeinternal
structurefromthe externalappearance of a "median"body,and thewayin which
the visceralfiguresrepresentthatnorm in a formcommensuratewithVesalius'
own metaphoricaldescriptionof it in termsof the PolykleitanCanon. Here that
line of argumentis broughtin a sense fullcircle: normativestructurein itsturn
produces not onlymedian formbut the potentialforexemplaryaction as well.
In the case of the osteologicalfigures,that exemplaryaction is not surprisinglyrooted in the traditionaliconographyof the vanitas.As our point of view
withrespect to it passes fromfrontto side to rear,the pose of the represented
skeletonundergoes a sequential change. Drawing progressivelyin upon itselfas
we move around, the skeletondemonstratesfirstof all itssimple mechanicalpotential.We are shown three particularand "artfullychosen" poses drawn froma
range of possibilitiesthemselvesdeterminedmechanically,for example, by the
size and shape of the various bones, as well as by the varietyof "connections"
embodied in different
typesofjoints.At the same time,however,the skeletonalso
in
a
announces,
quite rhetoricalway,its mortality(and by extension our own),
whichthenbecomes a subjectformeditationand finallyan occasion formourning
(figs.1, 8).
Meanwhile, the antique models employed in framingthe myologicalseries
provide an obvious visual parallel to their visceral counterparts,again underlining the factthat the ideology theyembody (as opposed to the anatomythey
demonstrate)certainlyderives from classical antiquity.Such a correlationbetween structureand functionas Vesalius proposes visuallyhere is in factdeeply
embedded in antique anatomical and philosophicaltexts.The basic proposition
is developed by Galen, for example in the Anatomical
Procedures(a work edited
and amended byVesalius in Latin translationforthe Giuntineeditionof Galen's
Opera); while book 1 of his enormouslyinfluentialDe usu partiumprovides an
excellent summaryof the relevant authoritiesand would also have been well
knownto Vesalius.
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Nevertheless,thereis thisdifference:an argumentoriginallydeveloped, both
by philosophersand physicians,primarilywithrespectto individualpartsof the
body,as forexample the hand or the eye,is in the myologicalseriesinvokedwith
respectto the musclesof the body as a whole. That body is seen and represented
as a systemof discreteparts,capable of resolutionin theact of dissectionbut here
actingin coordinationto a unitaryend. In a figurelikethatof theanatomizedmarchese, we are presented,as it were,witha functionalequivalentof the "Polykleitan" notion that beauty resides in a perfectcommensurability
of all the body's
parts.
This overall conception,whicn can be described as broadly teleological in
orientation,is hardly unique to Vesalius among sixteenth-century
anatomists.
The osteologicaland myologicalfiguresthataccompanied Berengario'sIsagogae,
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although considerablycruder in both anatomical and artistictermsand lacking
the kind of specificantique referencesthatwe have seen in Vesalius,displayan
identicalbasic conceit. His skeletonsare possessed of a kind of restlessand eerie
life(fig.9), whilehis musclemenare resolutein thedemonstrationof theirpotential foraction.50
There is, however,a serious probleminherentin thiswhole representational
strategy,and again one thatturnson the basic factthat physicalviolationis the
necessaryconcomitantof anatomicaldemonstration.In thisregard,the Vesalian
myologicalseries providesa signal example.
In those figuresthatcorrespondto the earlystagesof the representeddissection sequence, systematicchanges of viewpointcoupled withoftensubtlemodulationsof pose brilliantlyfacilitatethe strictly
anatomicalpresentation,whileeasilysustainingthe idea of exemplaryaction as the finalexpressionof normative
structure.To put it bluntly:although the marchese is flayed,his abilityto act
remainsunimpaired.
As the dissectionproceeds, however,a certainvisual tensionbecomes manifestwithinthiscarefullyarticulatedsystem.In the thirteenthplate of the series
(fig. 10), the leftarm of the figurestillvaguelyechoes the pose of the adlocutio,

8 (opposite).
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FIGURES

1. VesaliusFabrica 2.13 and 2.1 1. From Saunders
and O'Malley,Illustrations.

10 and

despite the factthatthe musclesnecessaryto sustainthatpose have all been either
reflectedor dissectedcompletelyaway: theright,meanwhile,hangs freeand limp
as we would logicallyexpect.5' In short,the processof dissectionperforceundercuts the teleologicalnotionthatliterallyanimatesthe figures.The body itselfbecomes progressivelyunable to conveytheillusionof action,even withinthe fictive
world of its representation.It is in a sense reobjectified(fig. 11), trussedup as a
"real" corpse, no longerable to sustainitselfin the face of itsown violation:
Furthermore,
toprevent
therightscapulafromfallingdownwards
likea brokenwing,we
so suspendeditbya ropethatthewholeofitshollowsurfacewasbroughtintoview.52
Finally (2.8), it collapses exhausted and helpless, capable only of pointing
feeblydown at itsown "pectoralbone ... togetherwiththe [attached]costal cartileges"thathave been entirelyexcised by the knifeand propped up to the right
of the slumpingfigureso as to displaytheirinternalsurfacesto the viewer.53
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There is indeed a contradictionhere between the systematicexposition of
anatomical structureand the philosophicalexplicationof teleological function.
At least in the myologicalseries,the body is franklyrepresentedas active,even
in situationswhere the workof the anatomisthas rendered itsaction structurally
impossible. Vesalius attemptsto provide a simultaneous visualizationof both
structureand function,and thatattemptin the last analysisfailsto attaina completelyconvincingvisual embodiment.
In fact,this"failure"is hardlysurprising.On the one hand, the expositionof
structureis necessarilyanalytic:the body giveninitiallyas a unifiedwhole is progressivelyresolvedinto discretepartsdescribed in the course of the represented
dissection.The explicationof function,on the other,is necessarilysynthetic:discrete parts coalesce into a whole activelyarticulated.In illustrationslike those
prepared for the Fabrica,a balance between these two modes of presentationis
extremelydifficultto maintain. Furthermore,since the primary pedagogical
functionof the illustrationsis the systematicpresentationof anatomyas structurally conceived, the analyticmode almost necessarilytakes precedence over the
synthetic.In short,the fundamentaland enabling factof anatomicalviolationas
a means to the progressiverevelationof structurecannot be denied or entirely
evaded, even withina carefullyclosed systemof representation.
During the sixteenthcentury,however,the attemptto presentstructureand
functionsimultaneouslyinformedthe productionof anatomicalillustrationsto a
veryconsiderabledegree, and anatomistsdeveloped a numberof differentstratmediated the contradictionsinherentin their
egies that more or less effectively
project.Preexistingiconographictypeswere adapted, as we have already seen in
the case of Vesalius' anatomized marchese.Thus, the immediatelysubcutaneous
musculatureis demonstratedon the flayedfigureof St. Bartholomew;Eve, the
archetypalmother,is used fora demonstrationof the developing fetusin situ.54
One of the mostfrequentlyemployedtactics,althoughone in factnot found
in theFabrica,is thatof "self-demonstration"
(fig.12). Here, the onus of violation
is pictoriallydisplaced fromthe anatomistonto the actual object of his attention,
whose expressivefunctionbecomes in essence the literaldemonstrationof his or
her own anatomicalstructure.55
Such representationshave often been criticizedby historiansas bizarre or
grotesque (in effect,theysimplyfailto conformto modern expectationsof how
such imagesshouldlook), and manydoappear genuinelyunsettlingtoday.Perhaps
partiumcorporis
humani
the most strikingexamples are found in the De dissections
libritres... (Paris, 1545), a workof the Parisianpublisherand physicianCharles
Estienne,undertakenin conjunctionwiththe surgeon EstienneRiviere.56There,
almost throughout,the authors have forced theirdemonstrationsto be carried
bypassive or contortedmodels,whose formaland functionalintegrityseems obviouslyunable to sustainitselfin the face of the anatomicalassault.57
Estienne'sworkis instructivein one furtherregard as well,since in the later
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FIGURE

12. Juan Valverdedi Hamusco, La anatomicadelcorpoumano
(Venice, 1586). The representedanatomyderivesdirectly
fromthe firstthreeplates of Fabrica5, althoughValverde
has restoredVesalius' fragmentsas conspicuously"selfdemonstrative"figures.

sectionsof the book the plates themselvesin manycases carrya physicaltraceof
the disjunctivenatureof the projectthatunderlaytheirproduction.Apparently,
the models meant to carrythese demonstrationswere oftenworked up initially
on complete blocksas inviolatefigures.The actual anatomyto be presented,the
femalereproductivesystemforexample,was meanwhilecut intoa separate small
block. This anatomical plug was then insetinto the model in a way thatis immediatelyapparent fromeven a superficialexamination.The act of physicalviolation thatenabled the preparationof the originalanatomical materialis thus repeated and reflectedin itsrepresentation.58
It is against thisbackground,then,thatwe can returnto Vesalius fora final
examinationof his series of visceralfigures.Firstof all, it should be noted that
the overall representationalstrategyemployed by Vesalius in the Fabricadiffers
fromthatof mostof his contemporariesand followersin one importantrespect.
anatomistsemployexplicitlyactivefigWhereas the majorityof sixteenth-century
forosteological,myological,and visceraldemures more or less indiscriminately
onstrations,Vesalius is careful to separate the manner in which the viscera are
presentedfromthatused in the presentationof the skeletonand the muscles.
The osteologicaland myologicalfiguresstresstherelationshipbetweenstructureand functionin whatwas to become thecanonicalway,bymeans of resolutely
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active figures.Thus, despite the incredible artistrythat theydisplay,they still
finallytestifyto the basic representationalproblematicwithwhichwe have been
immediatelyconcerned. In the case of the viscera,where the fundamentalrelationshipbetweenstructureand functionis to be understoodin termsof physiology not action, Vesalius abandons such activefiguresin favorof a presentation
framedbyantique sculpturalfragments.
It is possible thatthisapproach was suggestedto Vesalius by the workof his
predecessorBerengario. His much more summarysitusdemonstrationsare given
on what appear to be actual antique sculptures,which climb down fromtheir
plinthsas ifbroughtto lifein the serviceof anatomy(fig. 13).
Yet Berengario's basic conceit has been modulated by Vesalius in a quite
(which
extraordinaryway.The "generic"classicismof Berengario'scrypto-statues
certainlysuggest the antique source of the teleological force that animates
them) has been particularizedto an extremedegree. A mere suggestionof the
antique has been replaced witha meticulousdescriptionthatis completelyconvincing,even in the case of figuresthatmayin facthave been conceivedall' antica,
ratherthancopied fromspecificmodels. In addition,of course,Berengario'sstatues in action have been radicallyfragmented:indeed the most famous antique

13. Berengario da
Carpi, Isagogaebreves.
From Putti,Berengario.
FIGURE
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fragmentknownat the timeis explicitlyevoked and anatomized by Vesalius and
his draftsman.
In relationto our discussionthus far,it is now possible to summarizequite
preciselythe implicationsof the Vesalian strategyhere. On the one hand, as
representationsof antique sculpture,the visceralfiguresare redolent withthe
potential for action and quite forcefullyunderline the ideological connection
betweenVesaliusand his antique precursors.On the other,the realizationof that
foreclosedby theirfragmentarystate. Furthermore,the
potentialis effectively
is
in
no wayimplicatedin the naturalprocess of fracturethat,
anatomisthimself
say in the case of the Belvedere Torso, has transformedthe figureof Hercules
into a suitablelocus fora representedanatomicaldemonstration.59
Interestinglyenough, thissolutionto the problemof representinga visceral
demonstration(whichmay seem brilliantand definitivetoday),was byno means
The real Belvedere Torso in fact
universallyadopted in the sixteenthcentury.60
remained unrestored;yetas an object of representationitselfit became the subIn muchthe same
ject of any numberof fictiverestorationsand reconstructions.6'
way,Vesalius'visceralanatomywas again and again rerepresentedin the numerfigureswere
ous plagiarismsand adaptationsof his work,whilehis fragmentary
fictivelyrecast in any number of ways. The broken statues mightbe restored
(either in whole or in part-a tactic favored, for example, by Valverde), or
the descriptiveanatomysimplytransferredto more traditionallyactive or selfdemonstrativefigures.Justas manyartistsand antiquariansseem to have sought
the finalrealizationof the potentialforexpressiveaction inherentin fragments
like thatof the Belvedere Torso, so too anatomistsattemptedto realize in their
own representationsthe potential that Vesalius himself,at least in the visceral
figures,was so carefulto leave circumscribed.
And now,by way of conclusion,we returnto an issue raised already in our
briefdiscussionof Panofskyand Ivins: namely,the precise relationshipbetween
art and anatomy evidenced by the illustrationsprepared for the Fabrica.Our
analysisof the mode of representationadopted byVesalius forhis visceraldemonstrationshas suggestedthat,far fromstandingas a simple sign of artisticpreeminence,the use of antique sculpturalfragmentsas framesforthevisceralseries
is informedbya numberof explicitlyanatomicalconcerns.
Firstof all the formof the visceralfiguresserves,at least in representation,
to elevate anatomical science above the world of objectifiedindividual violation
and moral ambiguitywithwhichits practicewas (and to a certainextentstillis}
inextricablyentangled. At least in a sense, the Fabricaillustrationscan stand as a
visual equivalent of Vesalius' rhetoricalattemptto establishthe operamanus(the
workof the hand), as he himselfdescribeshis own practice,as the pristinephilosophical ground of medicine in general.62Further,the visceralfiguresprovidea
directillustrativeparallel to Vesalius' metaphoricaldescriptionof a human anatomicalnorm in termsof normativeantique sculpture,specificallythe Canon of
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Polykleitos.And, finally,theyallow Vesalius to retain,even in his visceraldemonstrations,some sense of a teleologicalrelationshipbetweenstructureand function,whileat the same timeavoidingthe onus of necessaryviolationthatso often
attended such representations.But where,then,does all thisleave art?
I would argue that Vesalius was himselfwithout peer among sixteenthcenturyanatomistsin quite consciouslyperceivingthe powerfulpotentialof art
as an aid to the realizationof thecomplexprojectthatwas "renaissance"anatomy.
He exploited its descriptivepotentialto a point neverbeforeseen, and arguably
rarelyif ever equaled. In fact,so completewas thatexploitationthatthe Fabrica
functionedas a kind of lightningrod withinthe European medical community
as a whole: itestablishedanatomyonce and forall (despitetheprotestationsof certainacademic "Galenists")as a disciplineabsolutelydependenton a systemofvisual
representation.
In sum, Vesaliustrustedin the power of art not onlyto describethe structure
of the human body as such but also to assertthe normativeforceof thatdescription,to secure an elevated image of his own practice,and to establishthe precise
relationshipbetweenanatomyas rebornin the sixteenthcenturyand as actually
practicedin antiquity.
To a verygreat extent,thattrustwas well placed. The developed traditions
of Renaissance art,both Northernand Italian,on whichVesaliusdrew,were ideally suited to the taskshe set beforeit. At once highlydescriptiveand intimately
connectedto the art of classicalantiquity,the artof theFabricawas certainlyconsonantwith,if not preciselycongruentto, itsanatomy.63
Yet at certainparticularpoints,forexample in thelatermembersof the myologicalseries,Vesalius'trustin artis disruptedas thecomplexityof hisown project
Despite his descriptivepower,in factone
becomes in a sense self-contradiction.
mightalmost say preciselybecauseof it, the draftsmanmust finallyabandon the
veryrepresentationaltacticsthat sustained Vesalius' comprehensiveanatomical
visionso brilliantly
throughoutthe visceralseries,or forexample in the figureof
the flayedmarchese.He is forcedto fallback at laston the presentationof a stark
and unmediated "reality,"the realityof an anatomyconstituted(to whateverscientificor philosophicalend) throughreiteratedacts of individualviolationthat
take place in a world where only the physicalsupport of a rope can keep the
exposed scapula of a corpse from"fallingdownwardslike a brokenwing."And it
is preciselyat these points that the illustrationsthemselvesmake manifestboth
the limitsof anatomyas Vesalius conceived it,and the limitsof representationas
he employed it.
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Notes

1. Citationsto theFabricaare taken fromthe 1543 edition; Andreas Vesalius,De humani
fabricalibriseptem(Basel, 1543). There is no English translationof the entire
corporis
work.The translationsused here are takenfromthe excerptspublishedas an appendix to C. D. O'Malley,AndreasVesaliusofBrussels,1514-1564 (Berkeley,1964), 317ff.,
in thiscase p. 343.
ofAndreas
2. For basic bibliographicinformation,see Harvey Cushing,A Bio-bibliography
Vesalius,2nd ed. (Hamden, Conn., 1962), 79ff.
3. In addition to a frontispiece(depictingthe public dissectionof a woman conducted
byVesalius)and authorportrait,theFabricacontainsjustovertwohundredanatomical
illustrationsin various sizes and formats,as well as a series of historiatedinitialsdepictingthe flayingof Marsyasand puttiengaged in various medical and anatomical
79. Moritz
activities.For a book-by-bookenumeration,see Cushing,Bio-bibliography,
(Berlin, 1892), 50, n.3, providesa handy tabulation
Roth,AndreasVesaliusBruxellensis
of the plates thataccompanied variouseditionsof the worksofJacopo Berengario da
predecessor.Their relaCarpi, arguably Vesalius' most importantsixteenth-century
forexample,containedbut twentytivepaucity(the 1523 editionof theIsagogaebreves,
three plates in all) providesan immediateand obvious contrast.Followingthe publication of the Fabrica,this situationwas fundamentallychanged: illustrationbecame
the norm ratherthan the exceptionin anatomicalpublication.
The detailed accuracyand power of theFabrica'splates exposed themalmostimmediatelyto thatsincerestformof Renaissance flattery-plagiarism.Vesalius himself
complained bitterlyof thisall too common practice.See, forexample, the letterto his
printerOporinus prefaced to the Fabrica(fol. 5r-v) in O'Malley, Vesalius,324, as well
as the passages fromthe 1546 LetterontheChinaRoot(1st ed., Basel, 1546), quoted pp.
223-24.
Reengravedon copper,the plates of theFabricaand itsEpitomeservedas the basis
fornumerousanatomicalpublications(manyincorporatingcompendia or textsotherwise based on Vesalius as well) culminatingin the 1725 Leyden Operaomniaedited by
Hermann Boerhaave and Bernard SiegfriedAlbinus. For a bibliographicsurveyof
these "sequelae," see Cushing,Bio-bibliography,
130ff.
4. The Vesalian plates are frequentlyreproduced today in a wide varietyof scientific
contexts,fromthe coversof scholarlypublicationsto drug company advertisements.
RevFor our purposes, a tellingexample is provided byA. Rupert Hall, TheScientific
olution,1500-1800 (London, 1954). In the introduction(xi) to his now classic study,
Hall describeshis subjectas follows:"Natural science maybe defined.... as the conscious,systematicinvestigationof the human environment,and in man himselfobjectivelyconsidered.... It demands rigorousstandardsin observingand experimenting.
... These are the most importantcharacteristicsof modern science,whichitacquired
revolution
knownas thescientific
and has since
conveniently
duringtheperiodof transition
retained"(emphasis mine). The frontispieceto Hall's work reproduces a somewhat
totiusanatomicae
delineasimplifiedversionof our figure2, takenfromthe Compendiosa
tio(London, 1545), an earlyplagiarismof theFabricapublishedin England byThomas
Geminus.
All the illustrationsfromtheFabricaare reproduced and readilyaccessibleinJ.B.
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de C. M. Saunders and C. D. O'Malley,TheIllustrations
fromtheWorks
ofAndreasVesalius
ofBrussels(Cleveland, 1950).
5. This is true despite the factthatanatomistsfromVesalius on share certainbasic assumptionswithrespectto the structureand functionof anatomicalillustrationin general. Successfulillustrationsmustbe clearlylegible in presentationand as completeas
possiblein theirdetail; theymustservea pedagogical functionas adjunctsto theactual
practiceof dissection.For Vesaliuson the pedagogical utilityof an illustratedanatomy,
see the dedicatoryepistle (fol. 4r) of the Fabrica;O'Malley, Vesalius,322-23. The detailed instructionson the use of the myologicalfiguresthatopen Fabricabook 2 are
quoted on pp. 159-60. Cf.,as a good modern example, the prefaceto BradislavVidic
AtlasoftheHumanBody(St. Louis, 1984), esp. v-vi.
and FaustinoSuarez, Photographic
6. Certainly,for example, the sheer mass of modern anatomical knowledge has of necessity"narrowedthe focus"withinwhichdescriptiverepresentationcan carrysignificantdetail. One mustsimplylook moreclosely
now to see whatthereis to be seen; while
the act of seeing itselfhas been greatlyfacilitatedby technologicaladvance (one can
cite improved methods of preservingand preparing specimens, the use of photographs and X-rays,etc.). This to some extentaccounts for the differencesthat we
perceive.
Vidic and Suarez, ibid., forexample, stressthe importanceof photographicpresentationas at once immediateand carefullycontrollable.The photographicimage is
taken as an objective record (it shows us the body as it "really"appears) capable of
productionunder conditionsrelatingto distance,angle, lighting,etc.,thatcan be held
constantthroughoutthe course of the dissectionto be recorded.
7. This was firstpointed out by H. W. Janson, "Titian's Laocoon Caricature and the
Vesalius-GalenistControversy,"
ArtBulletin28 (1946): 51. See also, forexample, William Ivins,Jr.,"WhatAbout the 'Fabrica'of Vesalius?"in ArchibaldMalloch,ed., Three
VesalianEssays to Accompany
the "IconesAnatomicae"of 1934 (New York, 1952), 90,
n.22; and James Ackerman,"Science and Visual Art,"in Hedley Howell Rhys,ed.,
Scienceand theArts(Princeton,N.J., 1961), 67-68.
Seventeenth-Century
It might also be observed that the draftsmanhas not reproduced his model
exactly.The upper partof thetorsoand shouldershave been restored,thelegs further
spread,and thebend at thewaistsomewhatlessened. These changes were surelymade
to facilitatethe anatomical use of the model. As noted byJanson, Roth had early
surmiseda connectionbetween certainof the Fabricafiguresand antique sculpture;
his attemptsto identifyparticular sources, however,are generally unconvincing;
Vesalius,171.
8. Cf. the plate "Ein contrafactAnatomyder innerenglyderendes menschen. . ." (1517)
... (Strasbourg,1518) of Laurentius Phryssen,
thatappeared in the SpiegelderArtzny
a Dutch physicianactiveat Colmar and Metz. Phryssen's"contrafact"is quite directly
given as a corpse laid open for inspection.The two thoracicfiguresthat illustrate
Fabricabook 6 (6.1-2) mark Vesalius' closestapproach to such a starklyunmediated
presentation.For Phryssen's"contrafact,"see Ludwig Choulant, Historyand Bibliogtrans.and ed. MortimerFrank (Leipzig, 1852; rev. ed.,
raphyofAnatomic
Illustration,
New York, 1962), 131.
9. The twoleading treatmentsare certainlyIvins,"WhatAbout the 'Fabrica'?"and Erwin
Panofsky,"Artist,Scientist,Genius: Notes on the 'Renaissance-Dammerung,"'in Wallace K. Ferguson,ed., TheRenaissance:SixEssays(rev.ed., New York, 1962), 123-82.
10. Vesalius assumed his chair at Padua on 6 December 1537 and remained as a regular
memberof the facultyuntil 1543.
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11. The basic model forthe productionof theFabricaplateswithintheambitof theTitian
workshopwas developed by Erica Tietze-Conrat,"Neglected ContemporarySources
Relatingto Michelangeloand Titian,"ArtBulletin24 (1943): 154-59; see esp. p. 158.
A comparison between the second figurein the myologicalseries and Titian's
Iconographic
(New
Allocution
was firstdrawn byErwinPanofsky,Studiesin Titian:Mostly
York, 1969), 75. See also David Rosand and Michelangelo Muraro, Titian and the
Venetian
Woodcut,
Exhibitioncatalogue (Washington,D.C., 1976), 226.
An evaluation of the precise relationshipbetweenTitian and the Fabricaproject
as a whole is furthercomplicatedbythe stillvexingquestion of the actual attribution
of the plates. The mostrecentsurveyis MichelangeloMuraro, "Tiziano e le anatomie
distudi,Venezia,1976 (Vicenza,
del Vesalio,"in Tizianoe Venezia:Convegnointernazionale
1980), 307-16.
12. Martin Kemp, "A Drawing for the Fabrica;and Some Thoughts upon the Vesalius
Muscle-men,"MedicalHistory14 (1970): 277-88.
13. O'Malley,Vesalius,77-78, givesa summaryof the statutes,whichforexample required
the universityrector'sconsent forany absence fromPadua of more than three days
duration.
14. Panofsky,"Artist,Scientist,Genius," 140.
15. This point is given its most reductiveformulationand articulatedefense by Ivins,
"What About the 'Fabrica'?" passim.
16. Panofsky,"Artist,Scientist,Genius," 148. Whetheror not Vesalius and his draftsman
had access to at least some of Leonardo's anatomicalstudies,as Panofskyhimselfsuggests,the aims of the two were fundamentallydifferent.Leonardo stroveto produce
a self-sufficient
visual synthesisof his own anatomical research,whereas Vesalius was
guided throughouthis career by primarilyinstitutionaland pedagogical concerns.
This point is made manifestby Leonardo himselfin his notebooks,quoted by Panofsky,p. 146:
And you who say [as Vesalius certainlywould have done] thatit is betterto
look at an anatomical demonstrationthan to see these drawings,you would
be right,ifit were possible to observeall the detailsshownin these drawings
in a singlefigure,in which,withall yourability,you willnot acquire a knowledge of more than a fewveins, while in order to obtain a true and perfect
knowledgeof these,I have dissected more than ten human bodies, destroying all the various members.

17.
18.

19.
20.
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For a concise and tellinganalysis of Leonardo's anatomical project as a whole, see
ofNatureand ofMan (Cambridge,
MartinKemp, Leonardoda Vinci:TheMarvelousWorks
Mass., 1981), 257-63, 285-95.
Vesalius,Fabrica,548; O'Malley,Vesalius,345.
trans.L. R.
toAnatomy
(Isagogaebreves),
Jacopo Berengario da Carpi,A ShortIntroduction
Lind, withintroductionand historicalnotes (Chicago, 1959), 35. Cf. Fabrica,fol. 4r;
in O'Malley,Vesalius,323, where Vesalius wondersat the existenceof physicians"who
have such a fastidiousnature[that]. .. theycannotbringthemselveseven occasionally
to be presentat a dissection."
O'Malley,Vesalius,113.
To take but a single example here: at Fabrica,pp. 163-64, Vesalius relates in great
detail and withevident relish his theftof a body fromthe gibbet,an act committed
while he was stilla studentat Louvain. The passage is quoted in full by O'Malley,
Vesalius,64, and here excerpted:
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AfterI had surreptitiouslybrought the legs and arms home in successive
trips-leaving the head and trunkbehind-I allowed myselfto be shut out
of the cityin the evening so thatI mightobtain the thorax,whichwas held
securelybya chain. So greatwas mydesire to possess those bones thatin the
middle of the night,alone and in the midstof all thosecorpses,I climbedthe
stakewithconsiderableeffortand did not hesitateto snatchaway thatwhich
I so desired. When I had pulled down thebones I carriedthemsome distance
away and concealed them until the followingday when I was able to fetch
themhome bitbybitthroughanother gate of the city.
21. Fabrica,fol.4r; in O'Malley, Vesalius,322-23.
22. Fabrica,fol. 3r; in O'Malley, Vesalius,319-20. This was preciselythe procedure mandated by statutefor the conduct of Vesalius' Paduan chair; ibid., 80-81. Needless to
say,thisregulationwas contravenedbyVesalius fromthe outset.
23. Fabrica,fol. 3r; in O'Malley, Vesalius,320.
cursuscompletus
24. AugustineDe animaetejusoriginelibriquatuor,inJ.-P.Migne,Patrologiae
. . . , Series latina,221 vols. (Paris, 1844-1902) 44, col. 525; mytranslation.
25. See, forexample, Charles Singer,TheEvolutionofAnatomy
(London, 1925), 34.
26. Augustine in factcastigatesboth physicianswho dissect the bodies of the dead and
those who appropriate "etiamvivoshomines"(even livingmen) as the objectsof their
anatomical research. He furtherdisallows investigationsinto the "whole nature of
man" on the basis of comparison to thatof beasts. Such an approach is theologically
flawed since "quid differthomo a pecore, si nescit de animae suae qualitate atque
a man from a beast, if he knows not the quality and
natura?" (what differentiates
natureof his [own] spirit?);De anima,col. 526.
27. See, for example, O'Malley, Vesalius,59-60 (Vesalius' recollectionsof his studentexploits at the Cemeteryof the Innocents in Paris); 100 (Fabrica,27; an account of the
wave of body snatchingand mortuarypilferingthat followeda series of demonstrationsperformedbyVesalius at Bologna in early 1540); 113-14 (Fabrica,538; the theft
by Paduan studentsof the body of "the handsome mistressof a certainmonk of San
Antonio [who had] died suddenlyas though fromstrangulationof the uterus"). Feto obtain; thus the body of "the handsome mismale subjectswere especiallydifficult
tress"was snatched even at a timewhen Vesalius enjoyed an understandingwiththe
local criminalmagistrate,who seems to have timedexecutionsto fitVesalius'research
schedule. A number of these anecdotes, as well as the storyof the theftfrom the
Louvain gibbet,were removed by Vesalius from the second edition of the Fabrica;
O'Malley,Vesalius,278.
The robbing of a grave by puttidisguised as soldiers is actuallydepicted in the
large historiatedI employed as an initialthroughouttheFabrica.Althoughin a sense
thisconstitutesa "visual admission"on the part of Vesalius thathis research material
was not alwaysobtained by licitmeans, the act of theft,as represented,is abstracted
from the realm of actual practice and in effectreconstitutedas a kind of ludus
puerorum.
The initialitselfis illustratedin Samuel Lambert,"The InitialLettersof the Anatomical Treatise,De humanicorporis
fabrica,of Vesalius," in Malloch, ThreeVesalian
Essays,8.
28. Celsus De medicina(Florence, 1478); on the recoveryand influenceof Celsus, see
ofAncientand MedievalScienceDuringtheRenaissance(New
George Sarton,Appreciation
York, 1961), 12-14. See also O'Malley, Vesalius,148 for the probable paraphrase of
Celsus thatappears as a legend in theFabricaauthor portrait.
29. Celsus De medicinaproem.23-24 (Herophilus and Erasistratusidentifiedas having
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practiced vivisectionon criminals);40-44 (vivisectioncondemned in the strongest
termsby Empiricistpractitioners);74 (Celsus himselfdescribesvivisectionas "et crudele et supervacuum").Cf. TertullianDe anima 10, 25.
30. Singer,EvolutionofAnatomy,
34-35, dismissesthe charge as a baseless slur.For a succinctand reasoned analysis,one thatat leastcalls Singer'sflatdenial intoquestion,see
P. M. Fraser,PtolemaicAlexandria(Oxford, 1972), 348-50.
31. Vesalius himselfinvokesthe name of Herophilus (for example, at Fabrica,fol. 3v; in
O'Malley, Vesalius,321-22) in connectionwithhis oftenreiterateddesire to reconstituteanatomy(and withitthe scienceof medicinein general) "as itonce was conducted
in Alexandria."
32. Ibid. The "living"to whichVesaliushere refersare not human but animal subjects,to
whichhe had frequentrecourse duringhis researchand demonstrations.
33. Ibid.
34. The caption is givenin Saunders and O'Malley,Illustrations,
52.
35. O'Malley,Vesalius,115-16, citesnumerous examples of Vesalius'interestin anomalies
of thistype.
36. Saunders and O'Malley,Illustrations,
52.
37. Ibid., 58.
38. Fabrica,fol. 3v; in O'Malley,Vesalius,321.
39. Ibid. Galen's studyof these "two dried human cadavers" (one exposed by the inundation of a fresh grave, the other that of a brigand killed and left exposed at the
administrationibus
roadside) is described in his De anatomicis
1.2. See Charles Singer,
GalenonAnatomical
Procedures
(London, 1956), 3.
40. For Vesalius'contributionsto the GiuntineGalen, see O'Malley,Vesalius,101-8.
41. This developmentis chartedwithgreat precisionbyO'Malley,ibid., passim.
42. Vesalius apparentlyprepared a set of four such diagrams either prior to or in conjunction withhis firstseriesof surgicaland anatomicallecturesat Padua in December
1537. O'Malley,ibid., 82-85, providesa general discussionof theirgenesis,character,
and relationto the published Tabulae.
43. For detailed anatomical commentson the Tabulaethat derived from the early diagrams,see Saunders and O'Malley,Illustrations,
236-41; as wellas Charles Singerand
C. Rabin,A PreludetoModernScience(Cambridge, 1946), xlii-lxiv.
44. Saunders and O'Malley,Illustrations,
62, 242, give a descriptionof the method used;
also (here in relationto thefirstof theskeletalplatesfromtheFabrica),theysummarize
the visual distortionthat resultsfromits use (84). Vesalius' own instructionsfor the
articulationof a specimen in thisway are given at Fabrica,159ff.;O'Malley, Vesalius,
333-36.
45. This act of violationis itselfdetailed byVesaliusat Fabrica,155-59; O'Malley,Vesalius,
328-33. His account begins:
When a cadaver has been acquired fromsome source, and whateversortit
maybe-although one emaciated fromdisease is the mostsuitable-have a
vessel ready for the flesh,viscera,and blood and place over a firea large
cauldron of the typewomenuse forthepreparationof lye.This is wellsuited
forboilingthe bones whichwillbe throwninto it.
46. Althoughthe Canon is remarkedin a numberof antique sources (see J. Overbeck,Die
... [Leipzig, 1868], 170-72), it is mostlikelyfromGalen himself
antikeSchrifiquellen
thatVesaliusderivedhis basic inspirationhere. The excerptsfromhisDe temperamentis
and De placitisHippocratis
etPlatonisgivenbelow,whichcan serveas a kindof "subtext"
forthe followingdiscussion,are takenfromAndrewStewart,"The Canon of Polyklei-
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ofHellenicStudies98 (1978): 125, nn. 22, 23. From
tos: A Question of Evidence,"Journal
1.566 (Kuhn):
Galen De temperamentis
This, then,is the mode of inquiry,to trainto be able to recognize the mean
readilyin each class of livingthing,and indeed in all things,is not the task
of any common man, but forthe mostindustrious,who throughlong experience and comprehensiveand detailed knowledgeof everythingare alone
able to discover the mean. Thus do . . . image-makers in general paint or

model the mostbeautifullikenessin each case . .. by observingthe mean in
thatcase. And one mightcommentupon a certainstatue,the one called the
'Canon' of Polykleitos,since it received its name fromits having a precise
of all the partsto one another.
commensurability
etPlatonis5.488 (Kuhn):
From Galen De placitisHippocratis
For Chrysipposshowed thisclearlyin the statementfromhim quoted just
above, in whichhe saysthatthe healthof the body is identicalwithdue proportionin the hot, the cold, the dryand the moist. .. but beauty,he thinks,
does not reside in the proper proportionof the elementsbut in the proper
proportionof the parts . .. just as describedin the Canon of Polykleitos.For
having taughtus in thatworkall the proportionsof the body,P. supported
his treatisewitha workof art,makinga statueaccording to the tenetsof the
treatiseand callingit,like the treatiseitself,the Canon. So then,all philosophers and doctors accept thatbeauty resides in the due proportionof the
partsof the body.
From this,it should be obvious thatthe nuanced richnessof Galen's approach to
Polykleitosis completelyforeignto Vesalius. In particular,we should note that the
Canon, forGalen, constitutesan explicitlyaestheticcategory,since (as he saysfollowing Chrysippos)beautyresides "in [that]proper proportionof all the parts"thatthe
Canon itselfmanifests,and thatthe concreterealizationof the Canon's proportional
systemexemplifiesan all-encompassingphilosophicalprogram,the recognitionof the
mean "in each class of livingthing."Finally,Galen employsthe Canon to articulatea
logicalargumentwithrespectto theobjectof hisown clinicalpractice:as beautyresides
"in the proper proportionof all the parts,"so healthresides"in the proper proportion
of all the elements."For Vesalius,on the other hand, the Canon becomes a means to
a narrowanatomicalend.
47. This problemwas at timesmade yetmore acute bythe perceivednecessityof framing
descriptiveaccounts withreferenceto "authoritative"antique textualsources,where
differencesbetween human and animal subjects served only to compound the
confusion.

Thus Vesalius'successorat Padua, Fallopius,criticizedtheillustrationof an anomalous six-partsacrum throughouttheFabrica:
The veryancientanatomists,because theysaid thatthe sacrum is composed
of threeor fourvertebrae,are verybitterlycensured bythoseof the present
day since, as the latterassert, the bone consistsof six, or sometimesfive.
However,I have observed thatitis more frequentlyformedof fivesegments
than of six.
In his reply,Vesalius gives some ground on thisbasic point ("In regard to the number of bones in the sacrum of the adult, I statedin mydescriptionthatthe sacrum is
composed of six bones althoughI assertedthatfrequentlyand in manycases itis composed of five"), but he defends his choice of a model for illustration,which he
constructed
of six bones"
describes as "the sacrum of a middle-aged man, beautifully
(emphasismine). In addition,theuse of such a model allowsVesaliusto "betterunderVesaliusand theAnatomyofAntiqueSculpture
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stand Galen's opinion" as related in de ossibuswhere in factthe description"is suitable
fordogs and caudate and noncaudate apes"; O'Malley,Vesalius,291-92; 467, n.27.
48. This characterizationwas coined byPanofsky,Studiesin Titian,75.
49. The Antinousitselfis almostcertainlynot the model on whichthisfigureis based, as
it is firstrecorded in 1733 in the inventoryof the Albani collectionmade at the time
of its sale to Clement XII. The leftarm below the elbow and the leftleg below the
knee are in any case later restorations.The extraordinarysimilarityof pose (onlythe
gesturesof the hands and thecant of the heads varyslightlybetweenthe two) suggests
ratherthatthe Vesalian draftsman(as well as the papal restorer)employed a model
of identicaltype-perhaps a small bronze more likelyto have survivedwithextremitiesintact.
50. The myologicalfiguresfrom Berengario's works are reproduced in VittorioPutti,
da Carpi(Bologna, 1937), 169-72. See especiallyp. 171, fig. 12, where the
Berengario
demonstrationcorresponds roughly to Fabrica2.2, our fig. 2. Berengario's figure,
however,lacks theiconographicresonance thatinformsVesalius'adaptationof Titian.
51. Furthermore,the obviouslybroken rightknee and unnaturalponderationof the figure make it quite evidentthat,forall the seemingvivacityof gesture,the draftsman
is in factworkingfroma model trussedup as thatin the followingfigure.I owe this
observationto Marcia Morrissey.
104.
52. Caption to Fabrica1.7; in Saunders and O'Malley,Illustrations,
53. Caption to Fabrica1.8; in ibid., 106.
54. The figureof St. Bartholomewwas employedon an engraved plate produced forthe
Spanish physicianJuan Valverde di Hamusco, whose extremelypopular works are
among the mostimportantof theFabrica"sequelae." It appeared firstin hisHistoriade
la composicion
delcorpohumano... (Rome, 1556).
The figureof Eve (identifiableby means of the attributiveapple she holds discreetlyin her lefthand) appears on one of the exquisitecopperplates prepared fora
massive anatomical work projected by Giulio Casserio, who succeeded Fabricius ab
Aquapendente as professorat Padua in 1604. The workwas nevercompleted,and at
his death in 1616 the plates passed into other hands. Although manyeventuallyappeared under Casserio's name, the "Eve" herselfillustrateda posthumoustreatiseDe
formatu
foetu(Padua [1626]) of his pupil and successor Adriaan van den Spieghel.
Valverde,by contrast,frameshis depictionof the exposed and emptywomb withthe
figureof Venus pudica.
The firstedition of Berengario's Isagogae contains a muscular demonstration,
roughlythe equivalent of Vesalius' marchese or Valverde's Bartholomew,given as if
on the body of the crucifiedChrist.At least in thisinstance,contemporaryreaction
maywell have been adverse (or Berengario himselfbeset by second thoughts),as the
plate is deleted fromall subsequent editionsof the work; Berengario,ShortIntroduction,editor'sintroduction,25. For a reproduction,see Putti,Berengario,171, fig. 11.
55. This techniqueof presentationappears to have been pioneered byBerengario. In an
interestingtwiston the basic conceit,Valverde adapted two of Vesalius' thoracicfigures, reanimatingthe head and restoringthe arms of one who, himselfalready anatomized, continuesthe demonstrationon the truncatedbody of his counterpart.Valverde's plate is reproduced, for example, in Robert Herrlinger,Historyof Medical
toA.D. 1600 (English trans.,Nijkerk,Neth., 1970), 110, fig.
Illustration
fromAntiquity
202.
is comprehensivein scope, at least in this
56. The illustrativeprogramof theDe dissectione
respectrivalingthe project for the Fabricaitself.Workon the book musthave begun
in the early 1530s, and it was substantiallycompleted by 1539, when a protracted
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lawsuitin the Parisian courtsdelayed its publication.It has even been suggestedthat
Vesalius became familiarwiththe developing work during his studiesat Paris in the
influencedthelaterdevelopmentof theFabperiod 1533-36, and thatthisfamiliarity
rica as an illustratedanatomycomprehensivelyconceived. For a thoroughand occasionallyprovocativediscussion,see Herrlinger,ibid., 87-101.
153-54;
57. For four representativeexamples, see Choulant, Historyand Bibliography,
93, figs.156-57.
Herrlinger,MedicalIllustration,
101, fig. 183, reproduces one of the individual situs
58. Herrlinger,MedicalIllustration,
blocksremovedfromitsframingfigure.The insertsfromthe visceralseriesare given
on p. 94, figs. 158-67. On the general problem of the inset figures,see Choulant,
and Bibliography,
154-55; and cf. Herrlinger,pp. 92, 100-101 (withcited bibHistory
liography).It seems most logical to me to view the separate production of framing
figuresand anatomical insertsas a tacticfor facilitatingthe productionof completed
blocksarrivedat in the course of the developmentof the projectas a whole. Whatever
the finalanswer to thisquestion, the visual impressionof violated integritythatthey
conveyremainsthe same.
59. The Torso was identifiedas a figureof Hercules as earlyas 1432-35, in a description
produced in the circleof Ciriaco d'Ancona; Arvid Andren, "II Torso del Belvedere,"
8 (1952): 2.
Opusculaarcheologica
60. One unusual variationoccurs in the work of Valverde, who gives two visceraldemonstrations(the representedanatomyof whichderivesdirectlyfromtheFabrica)as if
throughthe dissectionof antique cuirasses; illustrated,for example, in Herrlinger,
MedicalIllustration,
124, fig.225. Herrlingerhimselfdismissesthisconceitas a concession to a "mannerist"taste "no longer [able to] bear the classical torsos of Venetian
derivation"(124). Such questions of changingtasteaside, and despite the factthaton
Vesalian models preciselyas
otheroccasions he carefullyreproduces his fragmentary
given,Valverde'sanatomized breastplatesappear functionallyequivalent to Vesalius'
anatomized fragments.In both cases, the anatomical demonstrationhas been displaced froma representedbody (i.e., the depictionof an actual and actuallyviolated
corpse) onto a ground thatexistsalready as a representation.
61. A number of these are illustrated,for example, in Andren, "II Torso," 11-12, figs.
3-6.
62. The thread of thisargumentruns throughoutthe DedicatoryEpistle. At fol. 2v, for
example, Vesalius describesthe operamanusas "the chiefand mostvenerable branch
of medicine,thatwhich based itselfprincipallyon the investigationof nature."And
again, as "thatchiefbranch of naturalphilosophywhich,since it includes the description of man, ought rightlyto be considered the verybeginningand solid foundation
of the whole art of medicine,"as it had been by Hippocrates and Plato; O'Malley,
Vesalius,318-19.
63. In the 1562 edition of his famousLives,the Florentinepainterand historianGiorgio
Vasari ascribed the Fabricaplates to a Flemishartist,Jan Steven van Calcar, whom he
describesas a painter"tantopracticonella manierad'Italia, che le sue opere non erano
conosciuteper mano de fiammingo"(so practicedin the Italian manner,thathisworks
could not be recognized as fromthe hand of a Fleming); Giorgio Vasari,Le vitede'pu
9 vols. (Florence, 1878-85), 5:582.
ed architettori,
scultori
eccellenti
pittori,
Regardless of the extentto which Vasari's attributioncan be upheld today (we
know Calcar to have been the draftsmanemployed by Vesalius to design the three
osteological Tabulae,but his relation to the Fabricaproject itselfis unclear), Vasari's
criticalevaluationremainsas incisivetodayas itwas in the sixteenthcentury.
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